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Bill and Pete-Tomie De Paola 1978 When William Everett Crocodile is chosen to be a suitcase, his talking
toothbrush becomes his salvation.

Bill and Pete- 1996 When William Everett Crocodile is chosen to be a suitcase, his talking toothbrush becomes
his salvation.

Parri, Pip, Pete and Great Uncle Bill-Jeanine & Claudette McAuley 2018-03-20 The Parri, Pip and Pete (PPP)
series of books are fun and engaging stories written to promote sound values and morals in children. These short
stories center around the cheeky but loveable Parri and his two best friends and the issues they face at school,
home life and from everyday living. Parri, Pip, Pete and Uncle Bill Parri's Great Uncle Bill comes to stay with his
family. His Uncle is invited to Parri's class to talk about his experience as part of the lost or stolen generation.
Then Parri and his friends have a fun day celebrating NAIDOC day held at the school grounds. Titles available in
the Parri, Pip, Pete series: PPP and Ants in your Pants PPP and Billy Braggs PPP and Great Uncle Bill PPP and Mr
Boring PPP and Mr Grumpy Chops PPP and Peggy the Dog PPP and Slip, Slop, Slap PPP and the Birthday Party
PPP and Campfire Barbecue PPP and the Chinese New Year Festival PPP and the Computer Gremlin PPP and the
Forty Hour Famine PPP and the Lunch Box Envy PPP and the Magic Socks PPP and the Oopsy Daisy Day

Bill and Pete to the Rescue- 2001 Bill the crocodile and Pete the plover, set out to save Bill's cousin, who has
been captured with other endangered animals and taken to an Exotic Animal Farm.

Bill and Pete Go Down the Nile- 1993

Bill and Pete Go Down the Nile-Tomie dePaola 1987

Bill & Pete-Depaola Tomie 1992

Three Pete-John Wayne; Michael Laughead 2014-10-30 Bill Potter, once a hardworking railroad engineer, has
fallen on hard times. Despite being disabled from an accident that robbed him of a life free of pain, Bill never
forgets to give thanks, even for his meager meals. Without any friends but Tim, a neighborhood boy with a big
heart, the old man realizes he is growing tired of his challenges in life and contemplates suicide. But all of that is
about to change the day Tim leads Bill to an injured stray dog lying in an alley, seemingly left for dead. After Bill
summons help from a police officer, he and the officer take the dog to a vet, where it appears the prognosis is
grim. But the dog’s will to live is stronger than anyone ever imagined, despite losing one of his legs. As the dog
slowly improves, Bill finds a place in his heart and his home for the furry animal he names Pete. Almost
immediately Bill and Pete become family and share each day with love and dedication, eventually proving that
total devotion transcends even life itself. Three Pete is the unique tale of a poignant relationship between an old
disabled man and a three-legged dog as they prove to each other, and the world, that there is no better love than
unconditional love.

Bill and Pete and the Class Trip-Tomie DePaola 1987

Bill and Pete- 1999

先左腳, 再右腳-Tomie DePaola 2010 When his grandfather suffers a stroke, Bobby teaches him to walk, just as his
grandfather had once taught him.

Bill and Pete-Tomie dePaola 2009-07-01 When Bill the crocodile goes shopping for a toothbrush, he comes home
with a bird named Pete.

獅子與老鼠-幼福編輯部編輯 2009-01-01 本冊內容包含4篇寓言故事分別為： １.獅子與老鼠－回饋的特質。２.機智的驢子與狼－機警的特質。３.老鼠、青蛙與老鷹－思考的智慧。４.父親與三個兒子－團結
的特質。 從小讓孩童學習多樣的成功特質，帶給孩子好的靈活思維。『５分鐘成功寓言故事』特別精選48篇寓言故事，以孩子最喜愛的動物為主角，以他們週遭發生的種種小故事傳達寓意深遠的涵義，並配合9年一貫
課程，採中、英雙語對照，且故事簡單易懂，每篇皆附單字表，讓孩子在潛移默化中學習、成長。 本書特色： 綺麗多采的童話故事，千奇百怪的故事情節，充滿善良、勇敢、冒險和正義的精神，寓意深遠。 雙語童話不
僅能滿足小孩子心中的夢幻，更是孩子求真向上的典範。相信這套書可以引起小朋友的閱讀樂趣，並在書中學習到做人處世的道理。

Bill and Pete-Thomas Anthony De Paola 1978

Memo y Leo-Tomie dePaola 1999-03-01 The long-awaited sequel to "Bill and Pete" and "Bill and Pete Go Down
the Nile" is a hilarious romp that takes William Everett Crocodile (Bill) and his toothbrush bird buddy Pete from
the Nile to the Mississippi, in their first visit to the United States. Illustrations.

Three Pete-John Wayne and Michael Laughead 2014-10-30 Bill Potter, once a hardworking railroad engineer, has
fallen on hard times. Despite being disabled from an accident that robbed him of a life free of pain, Bill never
forgets to give thanks, even for his meager meals. Without any friends but Tim, a neighborhood boy with a big
heart, the old man realizes he is growing tired of his challenges in life and contemplates suicide. But all of that is
about to change the day Tim leads Bill to an injured stray dog lying in an alley, seemingly left for dead. After Bill
summons help from a police officer, he and the officer take the dog to a vet, where it appears the prognosis is
grim. But the dog's will to live is stronger than anyone ever imagined, despite losing one of his legs. As the dog
slowly improves, Bill finds a place in his heart and his home for the furry animal he names Pete. Almost
immediately Bill and Pete become family and share each day with love and dedication, eventually proving that

Bill and Pete to the Rescue-Tomie dePaola 2008-04-25 Bill the crocodile and his toothbrush, Pete the plover,
set out to save Bill's cousin, who has been captured along with other endangered animals and taken from Egypt to
the Bad Guy's Big Bad Brother's Exotic Animal Farm near New Orleans, Louisiana.
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total devotion transcends even life itself. Three Pete is the unique tale of a poignant relationship between an old
disabled man and a three-legged dog as they prove to each other, and the world, that there is no better love than
unconditional love.

Street writer and NPR cartoonist. In Traditional Chinese. Annotation copyright Tsai Fong Books, Inc. Distributed
by Tsai Fong Books, Inc.

刺青師的美麗人生-Heather Morris 2019-09-25 Traditional Chinese edition of The Tattooist of Auschwitz.
Big-Bill-Pete-Anthony Cowman 1901
The Adventure of My Pony Pete-Fred Hoff 2007-11-01 The Adventure of My Pony Pete: The First Ride is a true,
fun loving story of a boy growing up on farm with a pony named Pete. During the first horseback ride of Freddys
young life, the ride takes a sudden and dangerous turn when Pete panics and begins a race without a finish line.
He was frightened by the loud, noisy black truck which was used to carry him to his new home. His run carried
him and his young rider straight for a dangerously low hanging tin roof on the barn. Pete saved the day, though,
and protected his young rider. The stories about Pete are factual accounts of the events surrounding the
childhood of Freddy and the time he spent first chasing Pete after he got free and all the mischief he got into and
then the fun they shared once he was caught.

Elizabeth and Larry- 1992-01-01 Two stories about Patrick and the animal that has captured his imagination,
dinosaurs.

Munsey's Magazine for ...- 1892

婚礼的成员-麦卡勒斯卡森 2018
Pete Newell's Playing Big-Pete Newell 2008 Pete Newell's Playing Big offers a rare opportunity to learn from a
basketball coach who has taught Shaquille O'Neal, Hakeem Olajuwon, and Bill Walton the finer points of post play
and added new inside dimensions to the perimeter games of Shawn Marion, James Worthy, and Scottie Pippen.
With this book and DVD, you too can learn and apply the tactics and techniques from the world's foremost expert
on playing big and dominating the inside game.

Charles "Pete" Conrad Astronomy Awards Act-United States. Congress. House. Committee on Science 2005

7夏娃-尼爾．史蒂文森 2017-08-01 不管有多少科幻經典，我們依舊需要當代傑作。 ◎金獎大導朗霍華，強勢改編！ ◎歐巴馬、比爾蓋茲2016夏日書單唯一科幻作品 ◎加拿大總理賈斯汀杜魯道最愛
作家 ◎台大外文系副教授趙恬儀老師專文導讀 英國《衛報》：真正的科幻史詩。 《書頁雜誌》：述說人性、人心，以及只有史蒂文森能帶給你的希望之光。 文學評論家 伍軒宏、文字工作者 臥斧、科幻作家 李伍薰、
出版人 陳夏民、作家 陳栢青、【中華科幻學會】理事長兼會長 難攻大士、台大外文系副教授 趙恬儀、香港科幻小說家 譚劍 ――震撼推薦 I 月崩 世界末日，無政府比無重力更致命。 人類將滅，存活機率不到千萬
分之一。 事情發生時，迪娜正在國際太空站上執行任務。 當她聽到父親從地球傳來摩斯密碼，要她「看月亮」，一時還弄不清狀況，只是抬頭一望――月亮的位置空蕩蕩的，什麼也沒有。 等到太空總署傳來消息，她
才知道―― 月球炸了，因不明外力裂成七塊。 碎塊因引力相互撞擊，變成隕石雨，並會在兩年後衝擊地球。 隕石雨經過大氣層摩擦起火，變成火石雨――而且整整降下五千年。 人類要滅亡了。她再也回不了家。
這不是災難電影，也沒有英雄能拯救全人類。 迪娜還沒從震驚中回神，也沒有時間去想留在地球的家人，就立刻收到太空總署的指示，要她在火雨到達地球的兩年間，想辦法打造可供人居住的太空站。因為，只有離開地
球表面，人類才能生存。然而，迪娜非常清楚：即使逃入太空，也有殘餘的月球碎片要躲避。而在太空中人類有多脆弱、又有多少難以預料的危機得應付，這些都是他們必須面對的難題。更糟的是，戀棧權力的美國總統無
視法規、強行登船，讓他們原就艱難的處境添加更多變數。在末日絕境中，這群人能否撐過浩劫，再次找到安身之處？ II 無盡漂流 當人類流亡太空，唯有彼此相依，才能存活。 火雨以短短兩週就毀了全世界。迪娜、
愛斐，以及所有待在太空中遙望家園的人，只能默默看著隕石在大氣中劃出軌跡，砸向七十億人居住的地球。 但是，真正的挑戰現在才要開始。 為了存活，一定要有充足的水源。先前出發的探測艇預計將月球最大的碎塊
拖回來――此碎塊包含月核，其資源及碎塊上的冰層能帶來極大幫助。但來到他們面前的不是資源，而是一位不速之客――前美國總統朱莉亞。她違反各國領袖不得上船的協定，強行登上方舟。並立刻展現她對權力
的眷戀與渴求，在眾人忙於維持方舟運作時，玩弄政治手段，籠絡人心，最後帶走大半資源與人力，留迪娜等人在物資匱乏的狀態下勉力求生。 最令人意想不到的是，三年過後，朱莉亞一行人又再次歸來。但這次主動連
絡迪娜的卻不是她，換成一個眼神危險瘋狂的年輕女孩。這個女孩是誰？她的意圖為何？她的到來，會讓這最後的一群人類走向萬劫不復的命運？ III 重返家園 第五千禧來臨，重返地球刻不容緩！ 浩劫過後，人類最後
的命脈，繫於僅存的七位女性。後世將她們稱為「七夏娃」。這七個人藉由莫菈的基因修補技術繁衍後代，盡力使人類能再次繁盛。 人類離開家園來到第五千年，居住在月球軌道上的人類也終於達到三十億。他們是當時
的七位女性的後代，因此分為七大族群。當火雨停止，新人類回歸舊地球的渴望越來越強烈，很快便組織研究團隊，著手進行地球重建計劃。 然而，五千年的歷史並沒有洗去七族之間的新仇舊恨――迪娜與愛斐兩族相
當友好；好鬥孤僻的艾怛一族不與他人往來；擅長爭權奪利的朱莉亞一族儼然是天生政客。當年發生的一切，依舊似有若無的影響著七夏娃的後人。 凱瑟是莫菈一族，她獲選進入七族共和的使節團，前往舊地球。原本以
為只是普通的田野調查，沒想到卻意外撞見地球的原住民――五千年前，人類竟沒有全滅――迪娜的父親躲入地底，愛斐的未婚夫藏入海中，他們的後代在地底與海中靜待地表能再居住的那天到來。然而，地球原住
民並不歡迎「外來者」，甚至出手攻擊他們。凱瑟一行人該如何與地球原住民相處？該用什麼方法，才能以和平的方式重回故園、呼吸地球的空氣？ 作者簡介 尼爾．史蒂文森（Neal Stephenson） 出生於
美國馬里蘭州安妮阿倫德爾縣，為美國著名的小說家，以科幻作品聞名全美。是世界三大科幻文學獎雨果獎得主，也是紐約時報暢銷書作者。 第一本著作《大學》（The Big U），於1984年出版後便被銷售一
空。而《潰雪》（Snow Crash）（1992）一書包羅萬象，收納從蘇美文化、摩西五經、聖經創世紀、滑板、電腦病毒、到虛擬世界，各類題材。讓史帝文森一夕獲得大師的封號。 代表作包含《大學》
（The Big U）、《佐迪亞克》（Zoidac）、《潰雪》（Snow Crash）、《鑽石時代》（The Diamond Age）、《編碼寶典》（Cryptonomicon）、《怪人》
（Quicksilver）、《混淆》（The Confusion）及《世界系統》（The System of the World）。 譯者簡介 陳岳辰 師大翻譯研究所畢業，現任專業口筆譯者、大學兼任講師，並
參與多款軟體及遊戲中文化專案。譯作有：《死亡之門》、《御劍士傳奇》、《太和計畫》等。

No Such Things-Bill Peet 1983 Describes in rhyme a variety of fantastical creatures such as the blue-snouted
Twumps, the pie-faced Pazeeks, and the fancy Fandangos. "Peet introduces a hilarious array of characters
reminiscent of those who inhabit Dr. Seuss's books." -- Booklist

Deadly Secrets-Douglas Barney 2013-02-05 The book is about a man who is a P I. That went to help an old friend
that was being blackmailed. As the story went on, it was hard to tell who to believe or not to believe. Bill being a
good P I. figured out that the syndicate was involved. Being a good P I Bill was hard to trick, but this case was
getting the best of him. As the story continues Bill falls in love with Lilley, to find out latter she was lying to him,
all the time. People were being killed and no one knew who was doing the killing.

10種物質改變世界-米奧多尼克 Mark Miodownik 2015-03-31 物質竟然如此不簡單，材料科學原來這麼有趣！ 且看史上精采且重要的十種物質，如何改變了我們的過去，又如何蓄勢待發，準
備改造未來！ 這其中有許多物質看起來實在太平常，讓我們幾乎忘了它們的存在，像是做衣服的布料、做工具的金屬、做罐子的陶瓷、溝通用的白紙，還有吃了開心的巧克力。然而，這些物質卻曾徹底改變了人類生活。
當然也有一些物質以怪得出奇聞名，例如人類已知最輕的固體「氣凝膠」、可以自行復原的金屬和能變成真正骨骼的植入物，這些都是會改變我們未來的劃時代新物質。 你會驚嘆，物質如何以獨特的方式，深刻影響我們
每一個人。

The Blue and Gold- 1952

Emily and Bill... Meet Pirate Pete-Paul Murphy 2021-06-03 . EMILY AND BILL... MEET PIRATE PETE Another
enchanting, affirming adventure in the 'Emily and Bill' series. These delightful poem-story books, about a young
girl and her best friend, Bill the magic unicorn, captivate children of all ages. This book tells the tale of Emily and
Bill's day at the beach, and a brand new mysterious friend... - - - The 'Emily and Bill' books are written as a poemstory, full of positive words and situations, with subtle moral tones, and always with a joke in the tale. Perfect for
parents to have to hand for bedtime story reading, for solo-reading young children, and for slightly older children,
who will enjoy the delights of an enhancing tale told in a soothing, captivating metre, with friendship at its heart.

Blundering Bill-Frank E. Hiland 1899

Following the Western Waters: The Life and Times of O.O. "Pete" Wakkinen-Wanda Wakkinen

Blue Pete in the Badlands-Luke Allan 2017-06-20 The half-breed Blue Pete and Rance Hewitt were old enemies
and Rance was not the man to allow a debt of vengeance to go unpaid. Determined to get even with Pete, he laid a
trap to take the half-breed across the border into RanceOs own territory. The trick succeeded, and the two men
came face to face in the way Rance liked to meet his enemiesNhe armed with a quirt, and his adversary securely
trussed up against any possible reprisal. Pete took his beating with sullen hatred; silently swearing to return blow

別讓鴿子開公車!-Mo Willems 2014-03-27 Traditional Chinese edition of Don't Let the Pigeon Drive the Bus! by Mo
Willems who received the Caldecott Honor for Don't Let the Pigeon Drive the Bus!. Willems is also a Sesame
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for blow until Rance cringed for mercy. The unofficial arrival of Mahon of the Mounties speeded the moment of
retribution as he and Pete fought their way to freedom. But before they left, Pete levelled the score in a quick and
ruthless reckoning.

when, even after a review of a field guide, the identification still hangs in the balance. This supplement to field
guides shares the knowledge and skills that expert birders bring to identification challenges. Birding should be an
enjoyable pursuit for beginners and experts alike, and Pete Dunne combines a unique playfulness with the work of
identification. Readers will delight in his nicknames for birds, from the Grinning Loon and Clearly the Bathtub
Duck to Bronx Petrel and Chicken Garnished with a Slice of Mango and a Dollop of Raspberry Sherbet.

搖滾記-巴布．狄倫 2006-10-26 ☆☆☆ 2016年諾貝爾獎文學獎得主 ☆☆☆ 「前方的道路將會崎嶇艱難，我不知道它通往何方，但我還是踏上這條路。眼前即將出現一個奇怪的世界，亂雲罩頂，閃電頻傳。
那個世界，許多人不理解，也從來沒能弄懂。我卻直直走了進去。那是個寬廣的世界。」這本自傳的結尾這樣寫。今日世人知道，那個寬廣的世界，會因為巴布‧狄倫直直走了進來而得到改變。 狄倫的歌聲如此美國：寬
大、認真、充滿理想，節奏感十足。狄倫所說的故事如此引起共鳴：憤怒、慧黠、辛辣、純潔、批判、傷感。那樣的狄倫，是如何形成的？他的自傳將會給出答案。 在自傳第一部曲《搖滾記》中，狄倫回顧了人生幾個重
大轉折。讀者跟著他的步伐，從故鄉明尼蘇達州來到紐約曼哈頓，看見1961年的格林威治村，經歷烏茲塔克事件。 讀者看見狄倫帶著對民謠的熱愛來到紐約，儘可能尋找表演的機會，但他只唱自己想唱的歌。他聆聽
各種民謠並欣賞其他歌手；他閱讀思想經典，因為詩而震撼，因為故事而感動。幾段戀情隨風而逝，幾個朋友終生維持情誼。 在傷逝的情懷之中，狄倫追記往事，情景鮮明，歷歷如昨。有時敘情，有時寫景；有時詩意，
有時熱情。《搖滾記》承載了巴布‧狄倫對於一個非凡時代所懷抱的情感，呈現了一顆誠實的藝術心靈，讓世人更深入思索狄倫對世界的影響。

时间的皱纹-英格 2007 这本五彩斑斓的小书里, 有一个感人至深的故事。15岁的女孩麦格为了寻找失踪的科学家爸爸, 踏上了一条非同寻常的道路。 这是一个关于坚持信念的故事。尽管旅途中布满了艰辛和危险,
但三个伙伴从没有动摇过他们要找到并救出爸爸的决心。 这也是—个有关爱的故事.

漁夫和他的妻子-Jacob Grimm 2010 The fisherman's greedy wife is never satisfied with the wishes granted to them by an
enchanted fish.
Pete Dunne's Essential Field Guide Companion-Pete Dunne 2013-01-08 In this book, bursting with more
information than any field guide could hold, the well-known author and birder Pete Dunne introduces readers to
the "Cape May School of Birding." It's an approach to identification that gives equal or more weight to a bird's
structure and shape and the observer's overall impression (often called GISS, for General Impression of Size and
Shape) than to specific field marks. After determining the most likely possibilities by considering such factors as
habitat and season, the birder uses characteristics such as size, shape, color, behavior, flight pattern, and
vocalizations to identify a bird. The book provides an arsenal of additional hints and helpful clues to guide a birder
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